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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM STUDENTS MAY REGISTER TO VOTE 




University of Montana students who plan to vote in the local school board election 
Apri I 6 may register to vote unti I 5 p.m. Thursday (March 7) in the Associated Students 
of UM office, University Center room 105. 
The students may register with any of three notary publics in the office--Ruby 
Biondich, Ginny Ogle or Christine Anderson. 
Ken Wolff, Missoula County elections supervisor, said local residents, including 
University students, must have voted in the 1972 general electlon or must have registered 
to vote since that election in order to vote in the school board electron, Names of those 
who didn't vote in the 1972 general election were removed from the registratTon rol Is, 
Wolff said. 
Students must be at least 18 years of age by electron day Apri I 6 and they must be 
residents of the state and county a minimum of 30 days fn order to register,Wolff said. 
Wolff said only 13 voters out of 850 registered in Precinct 52 at UM and only 18.5 
percent of Missoula County's registered voters actually voted Jn the school elections 
last Apri I. General elections in presidential election years usually attract about 90 
percent of the county's registered voters, he said. 
Voter registration also wi I I continue unti I 5 p.m. Thursday at the electlon 
department on the second floor of the old section of the County Courthouse, 
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